
CRHP Expenses

CONVERSION ENGAGEMENT RENEWAL

What are you looking for? What is your community looking for?

There is no doubt that when we look to encounter Christ in a new way or look to
lead others to Christ, there is going to be an investment. The investment of the
early disciples was an investment with a capital “L” (their very LIVES!). Two
thousand years later we are grateful to the Holy Spirit and those who came before
us so that we have the opportunity to invest in our day and time so that we may all
be in a closer relationship with Christ and each other.

WHAT NEEDS TO BE INVESTED
TO MAKE A CHRP WEEKEND A REALITY?

It takes Prayer
It takes People
It takes Money

CONVERSION ENGAGEMENT RENEWAL

CRHP Costs: $495.00 per Parish initial 1x cost

Manuals: 20 x $40.00 = $800.00 initial 1 x cost

Total 1x fee: CRHP cost plus books total - $1295.00

Costs to parish for future CRHP retreats…
Facility: Choices might include on site at parish, or a retreat center. Rental

for cots (if held at parish location)

x� Food
x� Bibles



Cost of room and board per
person for weekend
2 breakfast= $14

2 lunch= $16

2 dinners= $20.

2 nights= $50.

Total= $100 person

CHRP dates and initial “Parish Team” training expenses

Donations from parishioners can help defray the initial start up costs…
Everyone likes to know they can make a difference….

Norbertine Center for Spirituality (the Abbey)

Jan. 6th - 8th, 2012 Men’s
Jan. 13th – 15th, 2012Women’s

Cost Break down

Meals Breakfast- $7.00/day

Lunch - $8.00/day

Dinner- $10.00/day

Room $25.00/day

Costs to be split between parishes making training retreat
Abbey space rental for weekend (Meeting rooms for CRHP and Chapel space) ($265.00)

Retreat cost break down for Team Leaders: 1-3 Parishes , 10 member team = ($1000.)

*4 Parishes requires a 12 member team = ($1200.)

Mileage

Extra Fee (stipends for Priests)?

Cost for Parish for a Men’s CHRP training retreat (based on 10 people/parish)

Costs:: 2 Parishes 3 Parishes *4 Parishes
Parish Participants $1000.00 $1000.00 $1000.00
Team Leaders $500.00 $333.10 $300.00
Abbey Facility $133.00 $ 89.00 $ 67.00
Total $1633.00 $1422.10 $1367.00

Cost for Parish for a Women’s CHRP training retreat (based on 10 people/parish)

Costs:: 2 Parishes 3 Parishes *4 Parishes
Parish Participants $1000.00 $1000.00 $1000.00
Team Leaders $500.00 $333.10 $300.00
Abbey Facility $133.00 $ 89.00 $ 67.00
Total $1633.00 $1422.10 $1367.00

Initial 1 time start up fee for CRHP $1295 - ($495.00 copyright), Manuals $40.00 X 20 ($800.)

Parish total costs for both men’s and woman’s team training weekends plus, initial CRHP start-up
fee ranges from $4029.00-$4561.00 depending on number of teams and participants in the weekend.


